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SCHAFF DEBATERS
WIN FROM PENN TEAM
Interesting Debate in Bomberger
Monday Night

Hall ,

On Monday evening the Schaff Literary Society debating team of Ursinus
College defeated the tealll representing
the Zelosophic Literary Society of the
University of Pennsylvania in a hotly
contested debate. ' This was the second
contest of its kind in the past two years
and Schaff Society is to be comlllended
for the activity shown in furthering such
lines of intercollegiate contests at Ursinus,
The question, Resoh'ed, "That Non Sectarian Schools of Collegiate Standing
Should be Owned and Controlled by the
State", was one of keen interest and
was very ably debated pro and con.
Both teams had the subject matter well in
hand , had their arguments well arranged
and brought them forth in a pleasing
and convincing manner.
However in
composition and presentation the representatives of Schaff clearly excelled,
marshalling their array of facts with
C'Onsummate skill and clothing them
in' language so forceful as to evoke
admiration from all.
The question ,",'as opened for the affirmative by Mr. William V. Lee of the
Zelosophic Society. He advocated State
control of collegiate institutions for the
reason that the twentieth century has
outgrown the ancieut system of private
control. To substantiate this statement
Mr. Lee pointed to the fact that when
higher education was first established
such training was only for the few and
public education was not generally considered . However there has been a
change. A change in industrial system,
in attitude, in the nature of good government. The masses are now clamoring
for knowledge and specialized public
education is needed.
Mr. McKee, , J 8, spoke first for the
negative and presented as his argument
the impractibility of the proposed change.
To this end he called attention to the
great financial burden, both initial and
for maintainence, which it would impose
upon the State; the impractibility of
making the assumption gradually; the
decrease in carefulness of management
(Continued on pa(Te eigllt)
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URSINUS WINS AND
EVENTS OF LOCAL
LOSES ON TRIP
INTEREST COMING
Students' Interest Solicited in Events of Local Five Defeated by Muhlenberg But
Near Future
Trounce Pratt Institute.

According to their a nnu al custom the
Christian organizations of the College
have again arranged for a series of talks
to be held in the College Chapel the
week following th e mid -year examinations.
This year Re\,. Clayton H.
Ranck , Secretary of the Board of Ed ucation of the Reformed Church, has been
engaged to speak to the st ude nts. These
meetings promise to be of practical benefit and value to everyone who at tends.
Remember the dates, J anuary 29, 30,31
and February I.
Noone can afford to
miss these meetings.
At a meeting of the Athletic Committee on Tuesday it was decided to hold a
Valentine Fete in Bomberger Hall on
February 17th, [9'7.
It has b~en ~he ~ustOl1l to hold. a Fete,
sucl~ as thiS, blell 1II ally , the prevIOus one
havll1g been, held In 1915. Th~ pro·
ceeds of the Fete are to be placed 111 the
treasury. of the ~thletic Association to
be used ~n defraYll1g expe nses for baseball, eqlllplllent.
.
hvery stu~lent, alumnus and fr,lend of
the College IS ~lrg~d to gl\'e the Fete his
or her enthusIastic support and l1Iake
the event the most successf ul e,'er held
at Ursinus.

Ursinus split even on a two-day basketball trip to Allentown, Pa., and Brooklyn, N. Y. On Friday eveniug, Muhlenberg won a 33-25 victory, but Pratt Institute fell a victim on Saturday evening,
when Ursinus, through the close guarding of Light and Carling, registered a
35-25 victory.
The Allentown collegians were forced
to the limit and despite the fact that the
game was staged on their home floor,
Ursinus had outplayed her opponents
16-1 [ at the end of the first half.
Muhlenberg came back strong the second
half and scored twenty-two points, while
Ursinus tallied only nine.
"Billy"
Wiest was high scorer for Ursinns, tallying one field goal and seventeen out of
21 fOlll goals. Havard , who played the
other forward position also caged a twopointer. The four other points were'
contributea by Carling, the freshman
guard.
The second game of the two-day trip
was more enjoyable to the local five,
both from a scoring and sight-seeing
standpoint. The guarding of Light and
Carling was the feature of the game.
The Pratt Institute forwards were held
to a single field goal in the first half.
(Collti1lued
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Qllltttributrb Artidr
MOw that an opportulI~ ity is afforded in patronizing the cantata on
Thursday evellillg next, to
do something in the interest of the innocent sufferers
in the great war, let us not
shirk from our respollsibility.
I know with what
difficulty some students in our illstitution maintaiu themselves, a II d how
greatly they feel constrained to couserve
their means in order that they may carry
forward their education; alld yet there
is uot a person connected with the College whether as officer, professor, student or employe who is not, in comparison with those whom we se'e k to benefit,
abundantly able to help. It may mean
denying one's self of something deemed
necessary, but what necessities have we
comparec\ with the necessities of the
thousands of unfortunates who have not
even the means of preserving their lives?
Word has come that in the town of
Conshohocken where this benefit coucert
is being given for the same cause, people
are buying tickets in blocks in order to
swe\1 the fund. From the other direction comes the news that the Hi\1 School
has just raised $2000 for use iu the
prison camps of Europe.
What will the response of Ursinus be?
G. L. O.

Monday, January 22. 7'<>0 p. m.-Meeting,
Music Society, College Chapel.
Tuesday, January 23.6.30 p. m.-;-V. W. C. A.,
English Room.
Wednesday, Jannary 24, 4.00 p.m. -Mid-Year
Examinations End.
7.00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A., Englisb Room.
Thursday, January 25, 8.00 p.m.-Historical
Cantata, Bomberger Hall.
Friday, .January 26, 8.00 p.m.-Literary Soclettes.
Saturday, Jannary 26, 9.30 a. lll.-Basketball,
Seniors \'s. Juniors, Sophomores vs. Freshmen.

Basketball-'Varsity vs. Stevens Institute of
Technology, Hoboken, N. J.
Sunday, January 28, 4 p. m.-Vesper Services,
College Chapel.

Miss McMenamin, 'r7, was ca\1ed to
her home at Port Kennedy, Friday, by
a report of the serious injury of her
mother.
Richards, 'T9, has had as his guest,
since Wednesday of last week, Mr.
James McLellan of McKeesport. Pa.

TASTE
CAT.VIN

D.

Vos'!'

In speaking of taste as a third result
that should come to a student in pursuing a collegiate education, the writer is
not forgetful of the fact that taste as a
faculty is considered a native eudowment. Taste in the sense of the aesthetic
faculty is the power or faculty of apprehending and appreciating the beautiful
and sublime in nature and art, and belongs in a greater or less degree to a\1
men. Nor has he overlooked the adage
which has become trite by repetitiou,
De gustiblls 1101t est disputandll1lt. This
saying referred origina\1y to the natural
and not the aesthetic taste, but has come
to be applied to the latter as well. As
applied to art and literature it is not, in
every sense true, for it is possible by
discussion to get a clearer understanding and more definite idea of taste and
the cultivation of taste.
This faculty though common to a\1
men is not possessed ill the same degree
by all. Taking it in the sense of peoples it is very evident that the uncivil'ized nations do 1I0t possess the same
standards of taste as do the civilized;
again, we recognize that among the
civilized nations there is a variation in
the standard; and even the same nation
or people does not possess the same
standard at all times; that is, the standard of taste of a people varies in different periods of its history. The models
of literature change; the kinds of music
change; the forms of art change. What
is considered the best in one age is not
always so regarded by a succeedi;lg age.
A\1 of which goes to show that there is
a development and a raising of the standards of taste. They advance with education and culture.
Taste may be cultivated. Man must
have first of all this natural endowment
and then by use and application he is
enabled to bring it to its perfect state.
It receives its improvement by its frequent exercise and by its application of
good sense and reason to the objects of
taste. It supposes the natural sense of
beauty to be refined by frequeut attention to the most beautiful objects, and
at the same time to be guided and improved by the light of the understanding. Persons who have passed through
a course of training and development
may note and analyze the steps of
progress in this direction. From finding
pleasure in the story or poem of indifferent construction and merit, they have
advanced to the point where they look

for and appreciate the best in verse and
fiction. From the music which has no
content, but a mere jingle to it, they
have learned to find pleasure in the classic compositions. From the superficial
in art, they have progressed until they
look for and admire the highest and
best. To use a concrete example: One
man remarked to another in speaking of
music that he did not care for the popular forms of music which pleased the ear
but were without thought, but that he
preferred the classic compqsitions. The
one to whom this was said admitted ten
years later that at the time wheu tbe remark was made it had no meaning for
him, but that he afterward understood
it. In the l1lealltime he had listened to
much good music, his taste had beeu developed and what before was enigmatical,
now had become clear. Many a man's
library shows this dev.elopment and advancement by the kind of books and
magazines he buys aud reads. Just as
the boy and girl at the age of ten outgrow the fairy tales, so in a 1I0rmal development will men and women outgrow
the inferior forms of literature, art and
music, and reach out for the better and
higher forms.
The older writers distinguished between two qualities of taste, delicacy
and correctness. These must naturally
imply each other. No taste can be exquisitely delicate without being correct;
nor can it be thoroughly correct without
being delicate. But still there may be a
predominancy of one or the other. Blair
says that delicacy leans more to feeling,
and correctness more to judgment and
reason; that the former is more the gift
of nature, alld the latter more tile product of culture and art.
In speaking of taste as applied to
writing Genung tells us that "the best
discipline for the aesthetic sense in
style is familiarizing one's self with
what is beautiful in literature and
thought." By a law of nature he who
dwells habitually among beautiful
thoughts will become filled iu miud aud
feeling with their beauty. The study of
good literature is, therefore, of the foremost importance to cultivate tbis faculty.
A student should not let a day go by in
which he does not bold converse with
the greatest and best writers. But this
principle which applies to literature, applies equally to art and music. One
should listen to gooQ music whenever
the opportunity off!!rs; one should look
at good pictures, at beautiful statuary,
at other forms of art whenever possible.
By study and appreciatiou of the best in
literature, music aud art, the aesthetic
faculty is developed and thus one is eD-

THE
abled to disco ver, a pprecia te anri euju)' I
the best that th e c ivili za tion of a ll th e
ages has prodnced. H ere i ~ a rich field
for the college stlldent and he who pa~ses
through his fOllr years allll mi sses this
will be wanting one of the ri c h res ult s
which ought to be his , a nd will find it
difficult to l1l a ke up th e deficiency in
later years.
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Try Thomas Sames
For Everything in Books and
Stationery
A ll tir e

81 East Main Street

The meeting of th e Y. W . C. A. las t
Tuesday evelling IVas a discussion l1l ee tWe have made great preparations and have
ing led uy Miss Slinghoff. The suuject
a complete assortme nt of Skate and
discussed was call ed "Mine allCI Thine ",
Shoe Sizes in th e popular
appropriate for this tim e of th e year,
styles.
since it evolved the discussion of cheat- Skate and Shoe Outfits froul f,6.50 to "30.00.
ing in examinatiolls.
Skates sepa rate. in cludin g clamp
The leader divided the di sc ussiou into
styles, $ 1.00 to $ 15 .00.
the two parts- first, those things which
Skating Shoes separate, including
belong to the individual of the first perstyl es witb fnll heels, ~4 00 to $15·00.
son; secolldly, those things which belong to others and which belong to God.
Evell in the midst of examinations when
I ZI 0 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.
we think ourselves the busiest our time

A. G. Spalding& Bros.

Tbe F.·sk Teacbers' Agency,

A big question which is before the I S6 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
colleges to·day is the Honor System. In
the degree to which we are honorable
nrr~p~:fee~Ui~l!e~~~ ~!~l:n~E~ ~~;r,
our characters become noble. It makes
Scbools and Private Schools.
us think what is really our own through
MANAGIlRS :
the fact that we have worked to secure Henry E. Crocker,A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
it and what is the other fellow's alld Harvey M. Kelley.A. M.• Marie Strlttm,atter.
OTHIlR

OFFICIlS:

should not be laid claim to by ourselves. Boston, Cbicago, Portland, Birmingham
Is cheating ever justifiable? Iu many
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
Circulars sent upon request.
questious of moral worth it is impossible
to give a decisive auswer. The decision
is to be made by each individual. But
The J. Frank Boyer
to this question we can give a decisive
"No." In cheating two individuals are
disgraced-the one who gives and the
one who receives the help. Nor is that
BOYER ARCADE
disgrace soon obliterated. It clings to
MAIN STREET
the individual and often ruins his life
plans.
So in all our work whether
NORRISTOWN - - PENN' A.
written examination or oral recitation
let us clearly distinguish between "mine :
Plumbing, ~eating and Electrical
:
and thine."
Contractors

~··"''''·····''············i

Iii

Y. M. C. A.

books at the

THOMAS SAMES

Y. W. C. A.

belongs to God. Then we should not
forget to give him a part of it.

l a l e~t

regtlla r prices

Plumbing and Heating Co.

i
i
ii

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Are You ONE of the GREAT
MANY USING

SEW -E- Z - MOTORS?
In yonr h ome when uniform speed
a nd respo ns i\'e con trol is necessary,
Sew·E-Z-Motors will work out to
your complete sa tisfacti on .
Our represe nta tive or our sales
office will gladly tell you more
about these money save rs.

Counties Gas and Electric Compan u
J

212-

21

4 DeKalb st.

First Ave. & Fayette St.

Conshohocken, Pa.

Norristown, Pa.

W

here ayoung
man's lasles

are unders~ood
and saHsfied.
~acob Reeds Son~
.Clothiers'
lfuberdashers
. Hatters'
1424-1426 Chestnut st.

Phillld"lphia.

i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••J•
Wqr QIrtttral Wqrnlngiral

Owing to the approach of the exami~rminar!J
natious, there was not a very good atOFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s.
tendance at the meeting of the Y. · M. C.
DAYTON, OHIO
A. last Wednesday evening. However,
Spacious campus. New Building.
there was no lack of good spirit arid
Strong teaching force.
hearty music, and those who were absent
Comprehensive courses.
missed an inspiring talk.
Mr. Philip
Approved methods.
Practical training.
May, '19, was the leader, and spoke on
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
"Little Things". In part he said:
"To always be thinking about the HENRY
CHRISTMAN, President.
little things may seem to be indicative
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
of a narrow and mean spirit, but trifles
DRUGGIST
are not to be despised. Throughout naCORN
CURE A SPECIALTY
ture. we find t~e little things composing
~OLL~GEVILLE. PA.
(Continued on page SCIICII)

J.

PIANOS

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
NorristoWIl

and

Conspohockep'
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T he q uestio n as t o holV th is may be
acconlplished is significa nt. A llll ost in var iab ly st ude uts wi ll fo ll ow th ose p urPublisbed weekly at Ursi ll us College, Col- s u its w hi c h a rc m o~ t pleas ura ble to
lcgeville, Pa., duri ng tbe coll ege year, by tbe th enl, a nd th e pleas ure in
mos t
Alulllni Association of Ursinus College.
cases co mes in th e for lll o f a re wa rd .
T he foo tba ll player g i\'es of hi s tim e
G. L. OMWBAO:E~D P;:si;e:~TRoL
J. SETH GROVE, Secretary
a nd ene rgy to thi s sport, not beca use he
F REDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer rejo ices so mu ch in th e play in g o f th e
HOWARD P. TVSON
B. RENA SPONSLER ga me, but beca use of th e pl eas ure of th e
HOME R SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
pUblici ty and h onor res ult ing from th e
fea ts pe rfor med . It is na tural fo r ma n
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
to ind ul ge in th ose thin gs whi ch offe r
THE STAFF
pleas u rab le reward. T he re fo re, th e college in a n a tte m pt to ma nage th e e nerJ. SETH GROVE, ' 17
ASSISTANT EDITOR S
g ies of t he s tu de nts, ll1u st do lll o re th a n
LEO 1. HAIN, ' 17
me rely offer oppor tuuities; it lJIus t a lso
P. J. LEHMAN, ' 17
offer ind uce me nts wh ic h will exe rcise
mag netic effect IIpo n st ude nts a nd, in
MARI AN H. RI!IFSNElDER, '1 7
o rde r to obta in th e bes t res ults, th e
PURD E. DEITZ, ' 18
g rea tes t reward s houl d be offe red fo r th e
MARGAIl ET E. SLi NGHOFF , ' 18

c upa ti o lls.
If inte rcoll egia te d eua ting
we re pro perl y co ndu c ted , th a t is , if se ve ral tea ms we re put to wo rk on diffe re nt
q ues t io ns in pre pa ra ti on to cOll1pe te with
d iffe re nt colleges , it wo uld offe r o pportunities a nd se r ve as a powe rful still1ulu s
to ma ny s tud e nts, a nd besides, it would
be a n impo rt a ut s te p to wa rd s th e re vival
of th e intellectu al s ide of th e colle ge to
th e placc whi c h it dese rves in the eyes
of th e wo rld.
J. S. G., , 17 .
THEY CAME
Trembling, faltering, fea ring, ca me they,
Bright was th e sky and sunn y th e day,
And yet for all th ese Freslwullt small
Dark clouds of gloom were coverin g all.
They had th ought it great fun abroad to roam,
But, oh! th ey were so fa r from home.
Ski pping and runnin g in jubilant glee,
The Sopholllores all eager the Freshmen to see,
Co ncocting and planning new methods and
ways
These ve ry gree n littl ~ "freshies" to haze .
The day was bright and th e sky th e same;
Oh ! how differentl y th e Sophomores came.
Hustlin g and bustling in very great haste,
They had n' t very much time to waste;
Th ejltlliors caUIe prepared to work ,
Ann not for a moment their duty shi,k ,
To help the freshmen when in need
With a kindl y smile and a noble deed.

GILBERT A. DEITZ, ' 18
accom plis hme nt of th ose purs uits w hich
JESSE B. YAU KF.Y, ' 19 will bring a bo ut th e mos t lastiu g a nd
BUBINES. "ANAGER
most des ira ble res ults .
PR ESTON E. ZIEGLER, ' 17
\Vith th ese th o ug hts in mind le t ns
see w ha t is th e most impo rta nt opporWILBUR K. McK EE , ' 18
tunit y th a t a coll ege s ho uld offe r a nd ,
co nseq uentl y, wh ere th e g rea tes t inducefl. OO per year;
me nt s ho ul d be placed . In las t wee k' s
Single copies, 5 cents.
edit ori a l co m me nt it was a ffirm ed th a t
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. the prim a ry objec t of a college should Strolling leisurely along th e walks,
be to ed uca te, a nd th a t its intellectu al Engaging in se rious and solemn talks,
a tt a inm e nts , if a ny thin g , s ho uld attrac t Clad in th eir gowns of somber hue,
iEi)Unrial aLnmmrnt
th e a tte nti o n of th e outsid e world . If Ne\'er a smile can they gi ve to you ,
Every educational in stitutio n h as stu - this idea is co rrect it follo ws th a t th e The Se'l iors ever reverent and grave,
Wh o neve r stoo p to misbehave.
dents who are working in acco rd with coll ege by so me mea ns of pleasiug reG . P. H., '/9.
th e principles whi ch it advoca tes, u p- wa rd s houl d in d uce s tud ents t o place
-----+---holding those principles wheneve r op - sc hola rs hip first in impo rt a nce. There
ijUrrary ~ntidirll
portunity offers ; in short , they are loyal a re th ose wh o believe that th e pe rso nal
to th e ir college or universit y. O f what , benefit der ived by ea 1'lles t a pplica ti o n to
Schaff Society
then, does this loyalty con sis t? From studi es is tb e g rea tes t re wa rd th a t can
The meeting of Schaff on Friday eventhe viewpoiut of th e s tud e nt th e s uccess possibl y be offe red. Thi s is tru e, but ing was geueral litera ry in nature, and
of the institution , resulting in his unfo rtun a te ly this reward is not pl easin g iu s pite of th e atmosphere produced by
opinion from those ch a ract eri s ti cs whi c h e no ug h to ma k e th e necessa ry ur ge nt examinations, the program was up to
attract or autago nize his fa ithful s upport a ppeal to s tud e nts.
the s tandard in every respect. Miss
which we call loyalty, is measured by
O f co urse th e solut io n of thi s probl e m Shiffert played on the piano an excelth e degree in which it conforms to his is ex tre mely diffi c ult , a nd it is impossi - le nt medley of old Southern melodies as
ideal of what th e college sh ould be. All ble to brin g a bo ut a s udd en c ha nge in the first numbe r. This was followed by
loyal students , however , would not give th e stud ent life of o ur colleges, whi c h a we ll writte n a nd interesting essay on
the same reasons fo r th e ir s tate of mind will solve the pro ble m immedi a te ly. It "The Life of Edgar Alle n Poe" .
Miss
on this ques ti on, since stud e nts ha ve UlUSt be acco mplis hed s te p by s tep . One Sliughoff then recited "In the Usual
numerous and dive rge nt opinions in all of th e mos t pla us ible a nd easies t ways in Way " in her usual way . A reading
direc tious. It would seem , th en, th a t whi c h ma n y o f o ur colleges-and this tak e u from the works of Poe was given
the college which is most cos mopolitan a ppli es direc tly tu U rs in us-mi g ht be- by 1\1r. Kochel. This number was a rein the opportunities which it offe rs to g ill th e mo\'e me nt u f bringin g the ir iu· 1cital of a passage of wonderful word
students will have a large number of te llec tu al sid e to th e fo ref ro nt is by in- I painting. The literary numbers were
loyal supporters, and, co us ide red from te rcoll eg ia te d eba tin g . Sure ly a man I here varied by a pleasing violiu solo by
this standpoint, will be a rema rk a ble can de ri ve fully as mu c h pleas ure from a I Mr. Pderman. The account of the life
success. This is true, but it is really victo ry ill a cO llt e~ t whe re mental pow- of Ja~es Russell Lowell was given by
successful only so far as it is a ble to e rs a re bro ug ht iuto playas ill a contest Mr. Bowman, after which Mr. Willauer
manage the- energies of its students by whe re phys ica l ability is the 11I0St prom- read a humorous selection entitled" Aunt
inducing them to di.vide their time prop- inent fac to r . And besides , th e ability Maria at the Opera". "Freedom", one
edy and encourage them to direct their to think log ica lly a nd cons istently and of Lowell's best known poems, was very
energies along those lines which will to speak flllently cannot fail to stand well read by Mr. Koons. Hereupon,
eventually be the most vital to the suc- the student in good stead in after years, Mr. Trucksess reudered a splendid flute
cess of their future efforts,
no matter what may be his choice of oc- solo, and ·also played an ~ncore. Mr.

THE URSINUS
Custer read a Gazelle which was unusually original and wholeso me , th e
editorial being p.articul a rl y interesti ng.
Miss Faulkner's report as critic co neluded the program .
Zwinglian Society
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

C::Crinit~

J\.eformed

~hurch

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
'!'he RE.V. jAMbS 1\t S . lShNUhRG , 0. D., I\tiuisler.

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

A most enjoyable and entertai n ing
DR. FHAL\JI{ M. DEDAKEJ{
miscellaneons program was rend e red in
Office oppo ~ ilc Collt'gcvilk Nalioua l llank
Zwinglian Literary Society, Friday eve n COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
It was light and relaxat ional QirFtCE { Un til 10 a. m.
ing.
throughout and was especially suited to HO URS
~:.:cr~:J~H~J. 11l.
Bo th Phones.
this unusually strenuous season of the
school year. The numbers were to a
H. CORSON, M. D.

WM.

E.

E. CONWAY

great extent extemporaneous and th e
Bell l'h<>u e 62 -A . K eysto u e 66.
SHOES NEATLY R EPA IR ED
participants in every case showed reMaiu SL. amt l•'ifLh Ave.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
markable resourcefulness in th eir perCOLLEGEVILLE , PA.
Office H o urs: Uulil 10 a. m. 2 Lo 3 and 7 l o 8 p, 111 .
H. BARTl\IAN
formance.
FINE GR.OCER.IES
The program was opened with several
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
selections by a girls' quarte tte composed
New~paper~ aml l\l11ga".i11ts
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
of Misses Maurer, Roth , Rhoads a nd
Boye r Arcade
Norristown , Pa.
Slamp.
The ladies displayed marked
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
ll o u1 ~: 8 lo 9, 2 t o 3, 7 lo 8.
originality in their procluctious and set
S undays: 1 to J. outy.
Day Phone::
Night Ph one
off the program with a clash whi ch, once
Boyer Arcadt:,
,1213 \V . Main St.,
Be ll , 11 70.
Bell 716.
introduced, was maintained through out
the rest of the evening. Mr. Wildasin
All Dealers
5c. Cig:u·
BELL ' PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
followed with a well-e xecuted reading
DR. s. D. CORNISH
on "Beards" from the Sir Roger De
Coverley Papers. The next number was
DENTIST
A.O. Fetterolf, Pres.
M. B. Linderman, Vict:· Pn:s,
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
a very pleasing vocal solo by Miss
W. O. Renninger, Cashier
C OLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Rhoads with an encore of equally high
CAPITAL, $50,000
quality. Miss Wagner was then called
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35 , 000
Th e h11si11ess of thi s bauk is couducl ed on liberal
upon for an impromptu piauo solo which
principl e:-; .
she rendered in a most skilled and masAll Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
terful manner.
Following her, Mr.
ATTRACTIVE
Be low R a ilroad.
I.OUIS ~ l UCHE .
Wilhelm was asked to give an imWALL PAPER
promptu vocal solo.
Mr. Wilhelm FRANCES BARRETT
AT POP ULA R PRICES.
proved himself quite equal to the occaLatest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
A. L. Diament & Co.
sion and in both his first number and in
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
his encores presented very enjoyable selections in a pleasing mauner. The nex t
&
number was an original story entitled
Programs
Dance
"The Other Wise Men" by Mr. Yoch.
FURNITURE and CARPETS Banquet
Menus
The story was written in a most pleasClass
Inserts
ing style and was delivered with articuCases
Leather
CHAS. KUHNT'S
lation and expression. A male quartette
Pins
led by Mr. Weiss then rendered several Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery Class
Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
well-received numbers in a very pleasing
A~k for Samples.
manner. Mr. Griffin followed with a
ICE CREAM ANO CONFECTIONERY
quite entertaining impromptu Review
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Forward & Casaccio
and Miss Butler concluded the program
with an equitable criticism of its several
13Z8 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
parts.
Dealer In
Goods marked in pl a in figures. 10 per cent.
Under voluntary exercises, the Society
off all sold lo students, $25.00 up.
was entertained with several enjoyable
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
musical selections by Misses Tinkler aucl
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Rambo of Norristown, Pa.
Refreshments were served during the Burdan's Ice Cream
Electric Light is Modern with
social hour which followed the concluManufactured by mode rn sanitary
sion of the program .
All the Latest Flnsh Switches.
methorls. Shipped anywhere iu

D.

E.

"AUTOCRAT"

Collegeville National Bank

The Chas. H. Elliot

W.P. FENTON

Co.

TAILORS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

On account of repairs which were being made in the heating system of the
chapel, chapel service was dispensed
with Wednesday morning of last week,
aud owing to examinations has not yet

b~eu· resumed.

Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

Patronize Anv£RilsERs

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
B.1u,r.

'PHONE

48-u.

6

'rHH

AhulIlIi Nutl'll

URSINUS

EYES CAREFULLY

WEHKLY

EXAMINED

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

II l' lllIan F . Cillgrich, '1(" instlllctOl
in :-'c il'ncl', and a thll'li c a nd physical di·
Il'clor at Fli ellds' School, \~r illllin g t () II ,
nel., is havill g a \'e l Y s uccl'ssf ul seaso ll
ill basketball. IIe has ten tl'a ms O il th e
floor practi cill g c \'cry week a nd has a lre ady won th e first fonr ga mes 011 hi s
schedulc. ~ome of the teams to he met
ill the nea r future arc ~\\'arthl1lorl' allll
H averford Prep., Baltilllole Polytechnic
and Baltimore Frie nd s' Schools.
D. S. Li g ht, ' 16, a ll ass ista nt manager in olle of the Childs' Restaura llts,
Boston , Mass., rece nll y has received a

s ubstantial in crease ill sa la ry.

A. B. PARI{ER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St ., NORRISTOWN, PA.

THE
There is ollly one way to take good pictures-

Oualit~ Store

By llsing EASTMAN

FOR

Kodaks and Supplies
We are authorized agellts.

Young Men

Cady Drug Co.

SHOWING

Rev. John D. Hi cks, Seln., '96, re- I
newed acquaintallces about the college I All th e newe~, t
during the past \Veek . At th e sa lli e styles in suits
time Rev. R. S. Snyder, Sem., '05, \Vho
1
frequently has spoken before the Y. 1\1. overcoats alld
C. A., dispensed chee ry words among
furnishings.
st udents and professo rs.
If its up to elate
Henry Tesnow, LL. B., a graduate of
the School of Th eology in the class of
KENNEDY'S
1891, died on Janllary 16, in Rive rside,
N. J., aged 52.
After hi s g radu a tion 52 E. Main St.
from the Seminary Mr. 'resno\V spent Norristown, Pa.
twelve years in the ministry in Colorado.
Have it.
Later he came to Riverside aud there
built up an extensive insurance business.
He was prominent in the GerlllauAmericau societies iu Ne\V Jersey and a
member of a number of fraternal 01'gauizations.
Miss Herbin, of Pottsto\Vn, spent several days last week at the College as the
guest of her cousin, Miss Shiffert, '19.

~KODAKS~

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

53 East l\Iain Street

N orri::;towl1, Pa.
COLLEGE JI(WELRY OF THR BETTER SORT.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANUl'ACTY:'~~ER'
Clas<.i Pius and
Jewe lry.

Ril1g~.

\Valches, Diamonds and

Pratcrnily J ewelry and Medals.

120 E. Chestn ut St.

Proze Cups

LANCASTER, PA.

I , JNO. JOB. McVEY
Qlllllrgr Wrxt iSllllitll
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia, Ps.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

ONE

(INCORPORATED)

Contractors and Builders

PAINSTAKING POLICY

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. Thai's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Established 1869

Mr. George M. Dowlling, proprietor
of the New Ceutury Teachers' Bureau,
Specializing in the construction of
of Philadelphia, spoke before the Seuior
Churches and Institutional
Class of the College, in a specialmeetillg .
Buildings. Correspond=
Thursday afternoon, concerning applicaence Solicitated.
tions for teachers' positions after graduation.
III the Year Book of the Reformed Men's Furnishings
ALBANY, N, Y.
Church for 1917, there appears a COlllKAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
plete chart of Ursinus College as it will
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
be after the erectioll of the proposed
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
LEO. J. KIERNAN
ARTHUR A. KELLY
new buildings.
It warrants for the
College, a most attractive appearance
Send for BULLETIN
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
and is of special interest, ill that it will
give many friends of the College, their
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
first opportunity to see the object of
their ambitions in picture representation.

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL.

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

Norristown,

Pennsylvania.

ALL DEALERS

5c. CIGAR

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursin us College graduates in teaching positions,

If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
OEO~OE

M. DOWNINO,

Pro~rlotor

THE

Y. M. C. A.
(Co1ltt1l1tedjro1ll page three.)

he big things, and being of extreme importance themselves.
As much may be
seen under the microscope as through
the telescope. Faithfulness in the small
things makes us worthy to take car~ of
large affairs. The little pleasantnesses
and kindnesses of life have often'changed
careers. Very often great disaster results from tbe ueglect of tbese same
small things.
Watch the little sins!
People that always want to do great
things are IIOt filling their rightful places
in the world. Let us make our great
deeds be little thit~gs."

URSIN US

7

WEEKLY

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college towu . twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two residence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

New Instructor
LeRoy Fritsch Derr, !r6, has been appointed instructor in chemistry to succeed the late Pr<!fessor Dimoll. Since
graduation, Mr. Derr has held a respousible position in the laboratories of
the DuPont Company at Pennsgrove,
N. J. His qualifications for this position are well known and he will be welcomed back to Ursinus in his new role.
Mr. Derr will enter upon his duties at
the opening of tbe second term.

lItttef-(!!{unn ilunkftbuU 14eague

BOMBERGER HALL

The second series of games in the interTHE~
class basketball league were played on
Saturday morning. Unusual interest is embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
being manifested in these games. Iu of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
these contests the Seniors and Juniors
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
maintained their perfect record by de1. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
feating the Sophomores and Freshmen
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
respectively.
Next week these two
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuteams will clash for the first time of the
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teachseason and a' fast and closely contested
ing profession.
game is predicted. The resnlts of SatII. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
urday's games follow:

OURRIOUL UM

Seniors 30
Sophomores 28
Hain
forward
Wood
Yost
forward
Yeatts
Clark
center
Long
Kehm
guard
Deisher
Wintyen
guard
Griffin
Field goals-Hain, 4; Yost, 3; Clark, 2;
Wood, 4; Yeatts; Long; Deisher; Griffin, 2.
Foul goals-Hain, 12, Wood; Deisher, 9.
Referee-Grove, "7. Scorer-Richards, '17.
Juniors 2'
Freshmen '5
Diehl
forward
Roth
Miller
forward
Hefren
Evans
center
Mellinger
H. Gulick
guard
Carlson
S. Gulick
guard
Danner
Substitutions - Deitz for Diehl; Martinez
for Danner. Field goals-Diehl, 2; Deitz, I;
Evans, ~; H . Gulick, 2; Roth, 2; Mellinger,
4; Foul goals-H. Gulick, 7; Hefren, I;
Mellinger, 2. Referee-Peterson, "7.
Scorer
-Richards, "7.

StllDlling of the
Won
Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores
Freshmen

Teams

Lost

Percentage
1000
1000

Misses Chandler and Wickersham, '19,
spent the past week end in Philadelphia.

This group, having mathematics as its dominant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value and constitutes an excellent f0111ldation for advanced
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.

III.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOT.OGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
IV.

THE

HISTORICAL-POUTICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This gr~up fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers ~xceptlOnal a.dvantages for persons expecting to enter the
educatIonal profeSSIOn.

VI.

THE

MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

TH E
Schaff

~(C(~~t~::~'I;;':II~;;;" I;:~;

T eam

IWhy

thro ugh

URSIN US
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Shouldn't You Change Hats

lack of competition ; th e in - to suit th e occasionsa mc as you do shoes,
"
<1ivid uality of eac h school whi ch wo ul d your su it, or ti e? Usd I II
be lost a nd t he distressi ng factor of pol- ing the same old hat
---d""I!'Jl!jj'""""_"--_
iti cs wh ich wo uld ente r.
fo r all occasions is im- -- -~-~
Mr. \Viltsc heck fo r th e affi rm a ti ve proper. An F. & F.
~point ed o ut t h ree evi ls in th e p rese nt Hat Costs Anywh ere
.
.
fro lll $2 to $4 , all11
sys te m of p rt vate co nt rol, t o Wit: The don't f o r ge t th at
h igh cost of acquiri n g a n ed ucat ion special hats with tile
under such a system , the lack of faci liti es IUrsillus lIame are constan tl y fea tured here.
a nd th e lack of de llloc ra cy in t hem.

FREY & FORKER NORRISTOWN

Mr. P. E. De itz, ' 18, spok e ne xt for
th e nega tive, e mph asizin g th e irra ti on(142 W. ~ain St.)
a lit y of th e proposed lIleas ure.
H e deCaps, Calles, Ulll hrellas, Bags, Suit Cascs.
plo red spendi ng m uch p u bli c money on l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - proc urin g h igh er educa ti on for th e few Sinith &. Yocum Hardware I
w he n th e sa llie m oney co ul d be more efCompany
fi cienll y u sed in th e e le me n ta r y a nd seconda ry sch ools wh ere th e masses would
be nefit. The un ifor m it y of a S ta te co ntrolled system wo ul d be fa tal to hi g h er
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
e(luca ti on .
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
1\1r. B ur t spoke t h ird fo r th e a ffi r mativ e . H e h ad for t h e fi na l point of h is E lectrical work pro m p tl y 3tte l1 dec1 to . ;rill roofi n g,
s ide th a t th e o nl y logica l mc th od o f SPO l1 t ill g ::l n d r e pa ir in g. Agen t s fO I t h e De.voe Pain t.
re medy in g th e ev il s prev io usly bro ug ht
Heaters , Stoves and R.anges
o nt is S ta te co nt ro l, am! offe red s uit a ble
106
West
Main St., Norristown, Pa
proof in s n p port o f hi s asse rti on.
Mr. G . A . Deit z, ' [ 8, ended th e a rg uAd j o itliug' Maso ni c '~e lUpl e .
Be ll Ph o n e.
ments of th e nega ti ve with a speech
Urs inus W ins and Loses on Trip
a rg uin g aga in st a ny need fo r th e pro(Con ti l/ued .frolll page oue)
posed c ha nge . T he A me ri ca n colleges
Bo th Li g ht a nd Ca rlin g a re pl a yin g th e ir
a re widely d iverse a nd offe r oppo rtunit y
firs t season as me mbe rs of th e ' \ 'a rsity
fo r c hoice a nd expe rim e nt , a re prosbask e tball squ ad a nd g i\·e promi se to depe ro us a nd do no t nee(1 S ta te control.
velo p into two of th e bes t g ua rd s in colH e a lso poiuted to th e exclusion o f the
lege ra nks. On th e offensil'e Wi est exsectari a n school f ro m th e ch a nge as a
celled for Urs inu s with a to tal o f 23
weakness in th e p ro posal itself.
points.
E ach spea ke r th e n gave a re fut a ti o n
This ga me is sig nifi ca nt fr om Urs inus '
of hi s oppone nt' s a rg um e nts. These revie wpoint , beca use it was t he firs t tim e
butta l speec hes we re with out exce ption
Pra tt was de fea ted thi s season, h a ving
e x cellent a nd all th e co ntesta nts showed
skill in pi ckin g out wea kn esses and a t- won fOllr ga mes pre l'ions to this o ne.
t ackin g sta teme nts of th e opposite side. Next S a turd a y th e ' Va rs ity will pla y
The jud ges, A . S . S wart z, Jr., Esq ., Ste l'ens Institute of T ec hnol ogy at
Norri stown, P a. ; Prof. L . I. Lo ve la nd , Hobok e n , N. J.
Potts to wu, Pa ., a nd Supt. I saac Dou g h- _W~~tSIN US
forward M U HLEN B~~,~th
ton, Phoe ni x vill e, P a. , re tired a nd aft er Havard
for\\'a1'(1
Wilson
ce nter
Gaston
Verlder
conside ra ti on re nd e red a (1ecisio n in Carlin
g
guard
Dudack
Light
guard
Fitzgerald
favor of 'th e negative.
Suhstitutions : Grove for IIa,·arll.
Field
The mu sic of th e evening was of a
Goals: Wiest, I; Havard , I : Ca rliug, 2; Smith ,
hi g h ch a rac ter. Sch aff orchestra per- 2 ; Wilso n, 3; Gaston 3; Dudac k, 2. Fo ul Goals:
form ed ve r y credit a bly as did likewise Wi est, 17 out of 2 1 ; Gaston, 13 out of 23. Referee : Mitchell. Scorer: Gilbert. Timek eepers:
Miss Hink le at th e pi a no.
Special Stephens an(1 Diemer.
mention sh o uld be made of the violin
PRATT
URSINUS
forward
Burns
and 'cello du e t by Mess rs. Rutschky a nd Wiest
Nostrand
Havanl
forward
Tr ucksess . Mr. Spa nnuth , chairm a n of Vedder
ce nter
Lellihach
guard
Esholtz
the committee, conducted the mee ti ng Light
guard
Shuhard t
Carlillg
with dispatch.
Substitutions : Tranbru an for Shuharrll.
Field Goals: Wiest, 5; Havard, 3; Vedller, 1;
Presid ent Omwak c, who has been con- Carling, 2; Burns, 4; Nostran(1, 2; Esholl z, r.
Foul
Wiest, 13 Ollt of 2 0; Eshollz, 12 out
fined to his home with grippe s ince Wed- of 25.Goals:
Referee: ilrulllll, Corll ell. Sco rer :
nesday followin g th e Christm as vacatio n , Thayer.
is rapidl y recO\'ering a nd e xpects to be
R ev. C. D. Yost spoke at the Vesper
able to return to hi s office in th e course
services yes terday afternoon.
of th e nex t week.

i

HARDWARE

Copyrigh t 11",t Schaffner f: llan

VARSITY SIX HUNDRED
VO~~cl~V:~~:t t::~u~er:ep\:::::~
Nowadays you wan t looks, comfort, style;
yo u want suitahil ity to your needs.

HART SC HAFFNER & MARX
have made for us a great variety of fi ne
overcoat designs ; all of the highest distin ction. At
$ 15 to $30

Knox Hats

Hole Proof Hosiery

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTO W N
Car Fare Paid.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA .

LIGHT a nd BOWMAN, Ajtents

Good. Printing
At the Sian of the I.,. Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 San.om Street, Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

